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WE8TMINBTEB WEST.

K. K, tlorhain wua up from Boston over

Sunday.
Mr. Morgan of tilmhurst, X. Y., is visiting

at Hv. K. C. Fisher'a.
The Ladies' Aid society met with Mra. K.

It. Chapiuuii Thursday afternoon,

Seymour Minnrd is In New York slat
buying apples for Peabody Brothers.

K. (i. Biitlerllcld, who disloeuted hit shoul-

der a few weeks aao, Is able to be out again.

FBEIOHT COLLIDED WITH EXPRESS.
;

forloua Accldeut Narrowly Averted Last Frl

TIAL BUSINESS MEETINO.

,f jtioiiil Chun Shows Eicelleut

r..imul Condition.

,,l nitftinK mid roll mil
..ti iliiireh wua writ

,.ir.-l- irlr week und a
rhuri'h members were

..iVnt nipper Ml tl. o'clock.

Four Full Quarts

Mountain Spring, sour mash' $2,75EAST 0UMMF.R8T0N.

.it -

day Evening.
What might have been a serious accident

occurred al the sialion Sunday niglil, when a

...mill,,,. mil freight train consisting uf two

engines and no et.r-- rolhded with the north-
bound ninhl express, delaying the trains for
several hours. The engines were badly dam-

aged, bill none of the passengers or trainmen
were seriously hurl. The switch had been

properly set for the northbound express lo
lake the (rack and the heavy freight earn
over the switch without being derailed. As

the express was slowing down lo stop at the
station and the engines on sec. nil engine
whistled for down brakes, comparatively little
damage was done.

Prepaid

Express

Horse Shoe Rye, 6 years old $3.25

Silver Brook, fine old Rye $3.50., SI. M

III' llUHlllPNN UlCCting, Willi
ii ,i t'luif rtmiii. A report on

: iirni, which wua postponed
iliumlny I'Vi'iiinir, was read

liniwn, 'I'll'" elcrk, Mms M.

.mi ct.rk. Mrs. K. A. Ilnl-I- ,

('. I.. Kuliliina, were re
h!mi tlii trustees. The new
,i for four years, were W. (',
r Howard, and the deacon
.mint' year are Mra. N. K,

i llilllnrd, Mra. Williams
Kiln riiillipa and Mr. V. J.

I,. I'lnin-- ennimittee are Miiia
I, Hnliliiiii, l'aul l. Moody

Old Private Stock, 10 years old $4.00.

pledged, leaving a debt of lliiuil. Willi a
small percentage of the Insurance as a nucleus
roiitributloiia were aerured from a large num-
ber of the sons and .1 milliters of Vernon and
their friends. The Vernon grange assisted.

tleorge P, Hlebhlns Is very III. til. P, Preseott la c. .milled to the house by
Illness,

Mra, A, Kstiibrooka Is vislling her sister,
Mrs. Hiis.ni Warren, In West llisltl.ln.ro,

Iter. K. I., Mn.se. k will preach In 1'ulon
church next fuin.liiy aflerno.ui at II o'clock.
Sunday school will bo held at 2 o'rlmk.

The friends of Mra. Ilu(tie .1. Hlieeter will
l.e glad to learn that she has returiicd'froin a
hospital In llrutlleboro improved In health.

Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Warner, after spend-
ing a few daya with their sister, Mrs. I. J.
Ilurrows, have riturncd to their home in
Ij nn, Masa,

Several members uf Vernon grunge were
the guests of Wantastiipiet grange in Hinsdale
Wednesday evening. A very cujoyuhte lime
waa reported.

Misa Clara Ktreeter Ins been spending a
short vacation with her mother, Mrs, Harriet
Htreeler, She also visited her brother, I.. II.
Ktreeter, and sister, Misa Tina, in (Ireen-Held- .

A regular meeting of Vernon grange will
be held Saturday evening and will take the
form of a social. Kaeh member Is reiucated
to bring a picture of himself taken in child-

hood,
Mrs. Itattie F, Simoiids of New York city

gave $fl.)l) in memory of ii.-- lltisbiud, Charles
K. Simoiids. a native of llrattleboro. This
In. light the windows and desk furnishings and
a l.eauti'til favril glass window, which
v, is Jilacd over the eulrauc. The church

has a seating capacity of 2..ll people.
Mrs, I. N, Th irn and daughter in law. Mrs.

Frank Th. rn. of Seattle, Wash., visited for
si'vei';-- ! ila.s wi'h Mr. and Mrs. Charles
.lacks, ,n. Mr. and Mrs. Kretl .t.icks.n and
daiiL-lite- l.thi-- of Xerllitield and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur T. .lacks in and daughter Martha
of astltaiupton, Mass., were recent guests at
( .lacksull's.

i. i
.., ,f..i y

it
Mr.

...it. Mi.
,:

BirlnT.

t''":r
Th. ''

r; auditor, Lean K. Alcxan.
.ii members wua reported at

i 'i. was voti'il lo place a

For Good, Pure, Unadulterated

Goods, These Prices Can

Not Be Beaten.
", ,!, th outier n( thi) rhiirrh, (riving
lt ,b ir li and iiiatir: also hour of

,1,1 iniw "I m rvice. Th iiii'ation of
it I'luhriH.in waa l.'ft In

,h. Ml - "!
treasurer and'. i. ri" trustees,

Im Hie (iolil,,,, (KII uf Hpani.h
IWlry, Drama, Human. I'aprra are to ,rd by Mra. ll.'.sl.. Hyuionda, Mra. ll.rllu H

Ull, and in addition iIi.ti. I. in l a mana-i-
ri'virw of rnrr.'iii by Mint Joan

uri.i'iioui;h,
Mr. lPra, lio hn h.'.-- the manager forlr. (I. K. IVntwoat In h milk bului.a,will r.'iiiinn in tin iploy of M,sa Tli.imp.oii,who una r.'ivntly Ijoimhl the two milk rout.'.

In town,
Hi'V.,N. K,iy Hni ili preaibid In M rial

rhapol Hiiii.lny niuriiuig and rvrning,
a I'oinitiuiii.iii airvii in the aftor

noon, whi'ii about 'Ju amdfiila were adiiiitted
Hi th I'liurcli,

Th graiiKii will meet next Tuesday even-
ing, th't. '.'II, when the aubjecl will be The
American Negro, Kli.a Frvinh, one of the

at the Centre, will be preneul und
huv

In the rerent Irunsfera of real tnle A. (1.
Muody hua auld, for the trutteea of llm ,

two more building lota on lti.stlr
ridge. At prenont ther are alioul (IS very
pielureaque aumuier rottngea in Ihat aeetlon.

An Inatnirllve leeture waa given on Mon-

day evening at Mt, llermon by ir, Kdgar
lainea Itaiiku, the noted Aasyrioh.gist, on Th
ll.l,'t City in the World. It was Illus-
trated by the atereoptleon, whlrh showed the
diaeoveriea In Aaayrit and lluhylonia.

Mr. and Mra. Chauneey Newton have re
tuned from their wedding trip and at present
are at Ir. A. L. Ni'wton'a, wher they were
vigorously serenaded by the Northlield hand
last Tuesday evening. It la a matter of uiueh
regret to the inusie lovera of the town thai
weddings, and epeeially the band serenades,
are not of more freipient oeeurrenee.

A very enjoyable musieate was given in
the parlors of the Coni:regiitioniil ehurrll
Thursday evening by the Young People's

1'iano solos wen given by Mis. Will-si- ,

Mrs. S. K. Walker. Mra. Ileeeli anil Miss

llaisy llolton, ii rid there were severul vocal
sele.'liolis. Mrs. A. U. Moody reeite.13

from Mr. Dooley and was heartily
Ouring the evening refeshuients were

served and the oeeasion was much enjoyed.
(i. X. Kidder is soon to build an exten-

sion to his spucii.iis store which will be
used entirely as a repair shop, a much need-

ed improvement to Mr. Kidder's business,
rpholstering of all kinds will be done by

competent workmen and picture framing
will be il specially. The rooms on the sec-

ond floor now used as a repair shop are to
be changed and us.d us carpet and drapery
rooms. Work is to be begun at once and

the addition will extend west lo front on

Parker avenue.
Last Monday was Mountain day at Mt.

llermon and nearly ill) the buy a were off f..r

long tramps, their object seeming to be to

climb the mountains and gather chestnuts,
Their well Ailed baskets showed at night that

most were sin sflil. The faculty spent the

day on Olier's mountain. A small party
went to Mt. Mona.lnock in an aul. mobile,

by several others on wheels.

Many of the students went home for over

.Sunday.

of A. II. Wiltsie, Mra. h.
a ,.,i Mis A. ti. Moody, who would

fiv th.'ir decision. TH HENRY ISAACS,
Tel. 18-- 4 CREENFIELD, MASS.

ENCLOSE MONEY ORDER OR CASH.

AN AWFUL CASE OF "HINGING."

''.in:, ,!:': "f tin church in excellent,
ii ..iilMuiiilinn debts, and tin'

in tiv.iMiry, exclusive uf the
l - --'ii.

Ks;t!iricli!' Baseball Record.

; M tefin him closed an
.'i .,,,.!iil M'liKun. winning nine

" ..,, pl.iyi'il. Til scores wrr a
"

:! at Krvinir, Krvinir 7,

ii: .lily III. nt Nortlilield. liar-- ,

iiliiiilil II: Auir. 11. at North-,,,- (

., XorthHHd t: Amu. I, at
''. );, ,.:i, l,ro II, Northlti'ld 9: Auk.

: ,1 Hinsdale 1. Northtlcld 15;
:1, .rthti.'ld, Northtlcld Hotel 4,

,i i.i. 1, at Xorthtii'ld. AkIiucIiiI

.. s .t :i, at Northflidd, first
li m I. XortliHrlil 2; second

, N.irthilcld : K.t. x,

p. ;r. .'nti.-U- l Hovh' flub 2. North- -

; 1'. at (Iri'i'iilii-M- , Ort'i'llfli'ld
..,:,' x'rth!Md :i; l. 2. t

I'o'.vh' 'luli 11. North- -

in. i. am was nia.li' up u follows:
.iptain; lli'rt Vri'ston, niiina- -

iii

A. .1. Ayer was in Windsor over Sunday.
Mrs. William Harder is visiting at Bellows

Falls.
Harold llugbrc Is working at Warren

Wllher's.
Miss May Ketchuin and cousin are visiting

in Troy, X. Y.

Mrs. II. P. Karr went Monday fur a visit in

Rockingham.
liev. Dr. K. C, Charlton returned to Fishers

Island .Monday.
'the Fortnightly club met wilh Mrs. R. 11.

Braley last Friday afternoon.
Oliver U. Houghton was lit Springfield,

Mass., Saturday and Sun.liy.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cue came from Boston

Saturday to spend a few days.
Mrs. tleorge Littbllebl went Saturday to

I hosier for a visit of three days.
Mrs. Fll.ii Allen of ll.irif..rl, Conn., is a

guest at Dorr Ibis week.

W. F. Page has taken a horse belonging to

F. It. Andrews to Boston this week.

Mrs. A. C. Patterson and child of Water

bury, this slate, are at II. L. Sett's.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Howe hive returned

Hid are hoarding at Ken. hick's hotel.

1iss Julia II. tlorhiiu is spending a few

Jays wilh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. It.

Iiorhaut.
(leorge Lowland and Miss Mabel Buggs of

Brattb'lioro were at .1. II, l.oveland's over

Sunday.
Mrs. William Abrens and son l.jniaii of

Springfield. Mass., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.

L man B. Wood.

Miss Olive HI. . od returned from Boston last

week after spending u week with Mr. and

Mrs. John II. Braley.

Mr. and Mrs. Milan Mas'-- of Clareinnnt.
X. II., were guests al II. P. Farr's from Sat-

urday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright of Newfnne were

guests of their daughter, Mrs. Kugene Howe,

the first of the week.

The women of the Methodist church will
in (he church par-

lors
serve ii baked beau supper

next Wednesday evening.
The stone culvert for (he high bridge has

been completed and one is being built over

ibe brook near F. A. Burden's.

Presiding Filler W. M. Newton will preach
and administer the sacrament at the

ehiir.h Sunday, 10:4." a. ni.

The family of Harry W. Cobb will go lo

Fast Lexington t" live Saturday. Iheir
household goods were sent Wednesday.

Mrs Fdmiind Richards returned to Spring-

field Saturday after spending a few weeks

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. Bovie.

The rit.-- ..f baptism were administered at

the Methodist Kpiscopal church last Sunday
the church by btlet.und one was admitted to

Kridav evening. Oct. '.'. will be neighbors'

night at Putney grange. Members ol the

grunge from Wcstnmrol I are expected to be

present.
Mrs Hannah K. Wait.', who returned from

Detroit. Mich., last week, went to Bellows

Fails Saturday to visit her sister, Mrs. (ieorge
II. Durham, reluming Tuesday.

Announcement cards have I n received of

the birth. Oct. 0, "f Philip Farley Stafford
s of Mr. and Mrs. L. Francis of

Chic. pec Mass. Mrs. Stafford was formerly
Mis, Annie Farley, stenographer for the

A'i.ri II ., latriu-r- ; ! II. .warn,
u, pii.hiTs; (.'. II. Htrt'i'ti-r- ,

.it iti.l
v n Hcri.iid has.1; H. II.

Dawson folks engaged were an unusually
sassy and merry pair of ball players, and
when they saw "Kitt" and "Hutch" at
practice they became so full of "laff" that
they had to go behind the crowd and just

howl.
The entire assemblage of "come on" gen-

try were having the time of their lives at
the expense of "Kitt" and "Hutch." They
railed them Perry and Clarence; Inquired in
bucolic tones "if their folks knew they were
out." and shot similar screamingly funny
bits of merriment at the bankers' battery
until every rural apeetator on the ground
was simply killing himself "lulling." y

was happy," as almost the entire
amount of circulating coin .in the county
was down on the game and the contest al-

ready won, as far as the ruralites could see.
It is not necessary to go into the harrowing
details of that memorable game, as the par-
ticulars are too painful tit relate; u Aire to

say lha. not once during the entire nine inn-

ings did a festive "Uube" arrive at the sec-

ond sack, for the ones that "Hutch" did
not strike out,' "Kit " with his unerrinif
aim and cannon ball livery, would throw
nut anywhere froin"o 20 feet from the
bag. While at the but "Kitt" and
"Hutch" every time would drive the ball
over into the adjoining country. In some
manner the particulars of hew the haymak-
ers Inppened lo get "stu.r." leaked out,
and an onlooker of an obs r.ing disposition
who happened to be in the vicinity said that
never since the world began was there ever
so many people making noises like a dog
afflicted with the acute stage of hydrophobia
as there was in and about the town of Daw-

son when the "inside" work attending that
great Sunday game explained to the
rustics.

,r,r llirt third It.isi1:

ii. 'it li.hl: (M'oriri' Mason, rontr.'

j.,mla. I'''t flld.

u K,, fi' lias ri'tunii'd from his

r :..i H .11 has n'turn.'d from a visit

WEST 0U1LF0ED.
There was a very heavy frost here on Fri-

day night.
Mr. und Mrs. Levi Morse have been visit-

ing ill tileentielil, Mass.

Mrs. II. F.. Bennett, who has been an
so is very niii.'h improved in

health and able to take a short drive

Albert A. Pratt of West Brattleb.iro has
leis.d the farm of Klias Proilty for live years
and has moved his family to the farm.

Uev. and Mrs. James Ji s of this place
and Miss Crace Coleman of Red Creek. N.

Y who is visiting at the parsonage, hive
been visiting with Uev. I. II. Ilem.ui in

Whitinchain for a few d lys this week.

Tile uieinbi-r- of the Baptist church gath-

ered at the Baptist parsonage Oct. lo and
undo a donation to the pastor. Supper was

served to :!u persons. The donation was

principally cash and was very much

by the pastor and his family. One

present brought to the donation was rulhor
unique. Il consisted of a large hornets' nest,
with a dollar lull pinned over the h .lo where

the h'.rnets found access to the interior.

HALIFAX.
Mrs. Funic M. Marsh. HI, widow of Dex-

ter Miil'sh. died Wednesday morning ' h. r
home in tireentielil. She was lo rn at Hali-

fax and her maiden name was Kvet'elt. She

is survived by son, lie.irge Marsh, of

Georgetown, Col., a civil engii r. Mr.

Marsh Ins been in Crcciiliel.l for the past
ten days, being called there by his no. ti-

ler's illness. Mr. Marsh died many years
ago. lie was widely known in connection
with the di very and removal of the fos-

sil foot prints at Turners Falls, his valuable
rolleetion being visited by Prof. Agassiz
and iirinv oilier eminent scientisls and be-

ing distributed finally among colleges nnd

scientific schools. Mrs. Marsh was the old-

est member of the First Melh ..list church
it, (ireenlielil. Her daughter, Mrs. J. V. Al-

len, with whom she had made her h.nie

many years, recently died.

Mis. Floreuc. 1). LaufhtoU Married to

Aithur E. Cook of Brattleboro Tuesday.
An unostentatious but pretty wedding wua

thai of Miss Florence Dell Laiighlon of
und Arthur Kll Cook of llrattleboro,

who were married at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred II. Laughton, parents of the bride,

Tuesday morning al 11 o'clock. Whil the

bridal march from Lohengrin wa. being

played by Misa Edna Kny of Fishers Island,
the bridal party entered and look their places,
the bride and groom standing under an arch
of evergreen and autumn leaves. The bride
was aitundcd by her bridesmaid, Misa Stella
Cooke of Halifax, sister of the groom, and
Charles Laughton, brother uf the bride, was

best man. Iho ceremony was performed by
Kev. Hr. Charlton uf Fisher. Island, N. Y.,

the ring service ritual being used. The

bride was given away by her father, F. II.

Laughton. The marriage was witnessed by

the near relatives of the young couple and

three guests outside the family circle. The

bride's dress was of cream white laiisdowne

trimmed with embroidered chiffon and luce.

She carried pink rosebuds and the bridal
v. il was fastened with the same flowers.

'I'lie bridesmaid also wore white. Mr. and

Mrs. Coke led early ill the afternoon on

llleir wedding trip, the usual decorations

having been added tu lhci carriage by help-

ful brothers, nephew and nieces. It not only

rained a shower of rice and confetti, but it

actually poured. The nut of town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Cooke, Miss Stella
C.o.ke and Leland Cooke, of West Halifax,

parents, sister and brother of the groom.

The venerable uncle of the bride. Augustine
l.au.htun, 4 years young, may well bo termed

he guest of honor, as he was present and

seemed to enjoy the festivities. The wed-

ding and silver,presents were neinerous,
china, a generous sum of money, a nice bed-

spread and other housekeeping supplies were

in evidence. Mr. and Mrs. Cooke will live in

l',r.ittleli,ro and plan to be back from their

trip Nov. 1.

Mrs. C. L. Thwing of Putney and Mrs.

Lovering of llemurdsloil were guests at Log

Cabin farm Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary L. Knight of llrattleboro called

in town last week.

Mrs. M. II. Whitman of Putney visited

Mrs. E. F. Heed r tly.
The Misses Ti.ld of Bellows Falls have

n of Miss Jessie Nichols.

Mrs. M. F. l'ntton and Miss Kuth Imtton

wiit Saturday to Northlield, Mass.

Miss Edith Diitton spent Sunday with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Uulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 11. Miller returned

Wednesday from a visit in Jamaica.

Mrs. (ieorge Amid-.- of West Chest.rlield,
X. II., spent Saturday with Mrs. Will Davis.

KcHey, who has been at liollie a

few dajs, went back to Ills work in Putney
Tuesday.

Mis. J'.sephine Morse of Norwich. Conn.,

was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. IL

Laughton.
Mrs. Jay Johnson of S..ith Vernon, with

her s is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

II. T. Spaulding.
Mis W. D. Miller of Southampton. Mass.,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. .11. Miller

from Saturday until Tuesday.
Miss Edna Kiv of Fishers Island is visit-

ing her parents. '.Mr. and Mrs. Willis ltay, at

Uiy Heights, for two weeks.

Mail Carrier Connors on Putney K. F. D.

route No. 1 is winning favor with his patrons
by his promptness and dispatch.

Ilwird Brothers' meat cart, that has been

lo ..or doors twice a week during hot weather,
will now visit us but once a week, Tuesdays.

The Hul.v child died Oct. fl instead of Oct.

in, as slated last week. The fuller il was
Th'ursdi.v. Kev. E. T. Matllison. rector of the

Episcopal church of Brattleboro. officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Cook of West Halifax,
who came to attend the Cooke Langlit. n wed-

ding, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. II.

Laughton until Wednesday. Mr. Cook is

district deputy of Windham county Pomona

grange, and. with Mrs. Cooke, visited Even-

ing Mar grange Tuesday evening.

The hunters are talking of and making
preparations for the deer season next week,

and apporcutlr the deer are also making prep-

arations to keep out of the way. as none

have been seen very recently. During the
summer they were in the gardens, mowings

and orchards near our houses and barns.
Slill each hunter feels confident of success.

Here's ho. ing.

DUMMERST0N.

The I'. N. II. circle will meet at Johnson's
hall Oct. 24, Mrs. Will May presiding. Sup-

per as usual.
The grange held its usual meeting Tuesday

evening, There was a good literary pro-

gram in the charge of the women officers

and Deputy Cook of West Halifax was pres-

ent and addressed the meeting. The follow-

ing committees were appointed for the fair

Wednesday evening. Nov. 7: To solicit food,

Mrs. Ella Blood, Mrs. M. E. Brown, Mrs. I .

Q Downs, Mrs. Jennie Walker, Miss Clara
Holt Mrs. M. R. Huntley. Miss Lillie Gates,
Mrs.' C. O. Reed, Mrs. J. W. Patch and Mrs.

i). W. Amidon ; advertising committee, Mrs. J.
Wr Patch; grange hall committee, Ora Kuapp,

Charles Laughton and W. J. Kay. At the

fair useful and fancy articles will be for sale,

including a farce, willshortand a program,
be presented. Admission to the hall will be

free but a fee of 25 certs for the game sup-

per will be charged. Neighboring grangers

has pino to Mirhifc-an-, to
Ii,- wiutrr.

of th.' R.'minary loijoycd
' List Tiu'.s.lay.

Triu-.i'- aro iiiovinc into a

- ('..luii's house.

,lv.i. .liiiL-hto- r and acin wen-
A. t'lark over Sunday,

i 'nrl.'s Slato art" takini: n

to Clu'st.-r- . Vt.

! Miv.

vl Mr

:r;;'

BERKAEDSTON.
Hev. and Mrs. K. M. I'rury lire absent on a

three weeks' vacation, which they will spend
in Saratoga and New York.

Hev. Frederic W. Smith attended the meet-

ings of the Ministers' institute of the
.1. 'nomination recently held in Peters-

ham. Theiv were 140 ministers present.
In a course of 12 lectures the thinly will

be given Wednesday evening, Oct. 21, lit 7:4.'.

by W. S. Carson. The fourth will he an

illustrated lecture by Uev. Peter Macljilecn,
Oct. 31, at ":-!- o'clock p. in.

The fall session of the Connecticut valley

conference of l uitiirian churches will meet in

the I'liitarian church Oct. 2:1 and 24. Uev.

W. 1. Laurence of Winchester will preach the
conference sermon Tuesday evening. Meet-

ings will l.e held on the following day, both

forenoon and afternoon. The public is

invited to attend any and all of the

meetings. Pinner will he served at 12:90.

.1 Wairiii.'i- - has roturnrd to

I'.iattl.'lioro this wn.'k.

iili l.'ft for tin- - Harvard mediral
h vacation last Monday.

is spcnilini: il two wi'i'ks'
in Now llanipshin..

- iMit.'rlaiiiiiiK his mint. Mrs.

,,;!i, r. Sirs. Hrist .1. of l'itta- -

Wi.,.ii is Hill in llanip-visi- t

li.-- inolhi'l' bi'foro slip n--

Br.ieball Gsmo (a Which Klttredge and

Htitclilii.on Started.
Dm- ..f tin- " wi'll us the nicmt rost-Iv- ,

iiiHtniicfK i'f "riiiEiiu,'" in liasi-hal- l

lliilli d utr ill a littlu t own ii limit 1.10 mile

fr..m I hii'ii;:", iiml tin- "riiiui'ri." on this
witi- ll itiliiiiMin, tin- ureal Chic-a-

pi iiud Malailii KittreiU'i'. I" tl'""'

ili). with tin- Whin- Snx I'liih, tin- lliiti-liin-

.11 Kittr,-ili;i- battery wan ninsiileri--
N" i" the little town t Hawsoii.

outsiile of it, theor to be mure exli'l, ju..t
t'liiiMBo hankers' assneiatimi hail a rlnh--

iiim- n illi K ill grounds adjoinine- They
iib.it had a n ..d hall diamond. An a usual

lliilllT the "rnl.es" b"t it on the unpraetieeil
mom v handler., and lllis made the ajiricill-ti:rist- s

rlie-t- and the homely

jiiies that they threw into the

eitv "fellers" made the I'liiraco boys writhe
in 'aimer. Then airnin. the soil tillers had

,. ,,l,l a it bit tin- bankers' money in
.1 result of the vietories. 'l he Cliioa.-oite- s

determined to leach the children "( Xatare
a levin and at Hie same time separate them

from some or all of their coin.

Than runs the tale of a writer who i

if not true. ,

.So the crafty bankers formed themselves

into a i linittee und, ealline upon Kittreilire

anil Hutchinson, declared th it they could

and would not stand for the merry hay-

makers' jests and clioMincss any longer, so

framed whereby "Kitt" and
ii ileal was up
"Hutch" would, on the following Sunday

pose as a couple of full llidjed I'hicaco bank-

ers, and s such would do their utmost to

smear defeat over the jean clad lads. All

iliiriiik' that week the bankers were busily
covcrini: (he yokels' money, and the cumins

Bame was the chief topic of conversation

throughout the country. So "easy" had the

bankers been herelofore that every man or

boy who could set his hands on a dollar was

sure to bet it on the llawson team. Indeed,
farmers, whose places were

i score or more
inorteat'.-d- , eoiit'ulently expected t" clear off

all the indebtedness and to restock their
farms on the money they would win on that

day's came. To further inspire the rustics
mill itideiice, Kittredce and Hutchinson.
decked out in llannel trousers and tiily

mifiiiir shirts, topped off with the cutest
little "Willie boy" tennis hats that could be

purchased in riiicairo for money, were put
out on the lot in front of the- farmers to

practice. And riu-h-t here is where the fun

heenn. for "Kitt" is a natural bom actor
and mimic. So is Hutchinson and as they
were both youim and chock full of mischief

in those days, they acted the part of "Willie

boys" lo the letter.
When "Hutch" would throw tlm ball to

"Kilt" he would send it up in the exact
ball. usinK the same

way a woman tosses a

.iiannorbms and so forth. "Kitt." on

ratchinK the ball, would dance around and

wring his hands, at the same time railing
out to "Hutch," "Hash take it, Percy, do

not throw them so hard, they sting like

fury!" Well, these two "cut una" kept
ihe' villager guffawing continually, by their
manner of acting and their line of conver-

sation. In the meanwhile the foxy bankers
were circulating among the rural gentry and

taking al! the bets in sight. For all the

countrymen had to do in order to get' their
nerve up to the wagering point was tn take
one look at the bankers' battery. This was

enough.
To make the affair look like a "cinch"

for the rural rlnb was the tip quietly given
out to the soil trimmers that the Dawson

team were going to work in a professional
battery think of the duplicity of the "Ken-!,,- ,

on the unsuspecting bankers. These

professionals were the kind you sec playing
around at county fairs, and whom the vil-

lage papers, in all their rustic simplicity,
compare to Lajoie, Hans Wagner and other

great major leaguers. This type of player
occupies a high position in the estimation
of his townspeople, and talks and acts as if

he really were "it." The battery that the

!i ,s I, 'it the employ of Ir. A. I..

,. ,,;iii- - Smith of West XoNhlicid

!'.i:lii--- s Iris been in town this
inin- - her violin class. She has

;t, P.Wll.

i:,h ('. Ward Sons of Veterans
;lt.,-- !, ,1 by Oflleor 1'pton uf Or- -

,y
attended lasti., .1 sapper was well

ii 'l al.oiit $20 waa added to

ri treasury.
;. i::m, r has moved his family lo

r,. Me ami his friend, J. I.. King,
i.l iy il A. 1'. Klmcr's.

r ,,vioii of Huston was enter-.- .

st week by Mrs. X. V. Alexin-i,ii,.- -

ii, her home Monday.
ii Mis. l"rank Hritton have returned

v.e ation trip and Mr. liritton has

Th.' Niitiiiiinl Tiili.'tcci) (irmvi'i's can-- ;

volition ;it rlarksvil.', Tctui., I'ti.l.'i'se.l

the 'l:in id' I'linllnlli'.l iiinr-- j

kiting. iut'nniV."i olitrn! of .rniltii-- inn,
'

the lniiiiiiniin prii-- i'loa. iinifurm price!
fur rail yniilos in tin' sumo Hoi'tion, ttnil

tin :i.lviii:.'i' t'l'i'i" time to time to cover
the cist nf liiil.liiiK t.'l.ni'i'.i ell' Hie mar-- ;

kot. The il.'itfnnii iilso tti'lH forth that!
a new ithi slioitl.l not ln put out until;
the nl'l !'"' lists l' ''n HiiliI, nml tliat

yriivvi-f- slioitM lie tmiKht to fiK'iiri' oil!

all the I'li'inoiit i'ittiriti into the mM

f .i'i).liii'tinn, to study etimlitions nml

Id the ilcmtimls of the market.
It also iloelarcs for an open market
for tobacco timlor the eontrol of tliel

Stow. II c .nipany while in utney.
Mrs Klvira lliivwood. who has been spend-

ing
Willi her

I he past year at Ouilford
Charles Wu.ul. came to her home here

She went Monday for a
for a short Slav.

Sarah Wood is atMissbrief visit in Ludlow.

(inilf,.r.l dining Mrs. Haywood's absence.

A harvest supper will be served at Pierce

hall Fast Putney. .Wednesday ey ning. Oct.

JI from II t" 7:30. After the supper a

musical and literary program will b rendered,

consisting of stereopticotl views by Kev. II. r.

ItufTum. These will he illustrated by music

and recitations, cornet ...lo by Herbert Lewis,

solos bv Miss Jennie K. Pierce and singing b

women's choir. F.veryhody is cordially in-

vited to attend.

How to Make Money on a Farm.
Grandfather made money in his own way

but. the lien who are Making Money today
are not using Grandfather' Way. Successful
agriculture, like other successful enterprises,
is on a different basis than it was in Grand-
father's dav. Large crops of ihe best quality,
produced al low cost, ia the Secret of present
day farming Successes. Thousands of intelli-

gent and progressive farmers lire Making
Monev today because they have adopted mod-

ern methods and machinery and keep informed
about the progress of agricultural develop-
ment. A little more care in the cultivation
and a little more attention to grading, will

produce bigger crops of a better quality, that
sell at higher prices. Little things like these
mnke the difference between success and fail-

ure. Success depend upon knowledge, and
knowledge can be had only from xperience
or reading the experience of others. The New

England Farmer, Brattleboro, Vt., (the paper
vour Grandfather read), is the Agricultural
paper through which the successful Money
Making Farmers of Vew Kngland excuange
ideaa and methods and compare notes of their
successes and failures, lt is the One Great
Agricultural Paper which Farmers must read
to keep well informed, and the only agricul-
tural paper which prima Thinking Matter in-

stead of Mere Heading Matter. No matter
how many other agricultural papers you may
read, vou will still find enough of Interest and
Value," exclusivelv in The New Kngland Farm-
er, to make it Worth Your While to read it
thoroughlv. The system of crop, market, and
comparative price reports received once each
month from every county in New England,
will make and save more money every day
than the cost of The Farmer for a year. You
mav be able to get along without The New

F.ngland Farmer, but you will get along bet-

ter and make more money if you read it.
The Reformer hai made an arrangement

with the publishers of The Xew Kngland
Farmer whereby we can Bend this best of all
farm papers on trial for tell weeks without
cost to every farmer in this vicinity. Just
pay a year's subscription to the Reformer
(new or renewal) and we will send you The
Xew England Farmer for ten weeks free. Af-

ter that it will cost you $1.00 per year if yon
want it but it is well worth it. Send your
order todjiy. It costi yeu nothing to read
this paper. Address. Windham County Re-

former, Brattleboro, Vt.

The creamery building at Hyde
Park, Vt.. was burned Oct. 9. Insur-
ance on creamery and contents, $1200.

Proprietor Johnson intends to rebuild.

LEYDEN.

L. II. Severance of Sehen. elaily was at his

father's Sunday.
Mrs. .lohn Robertson bos r.'terned from her

visit in New York city.
Mr. Itrooks came fr-- m Ml. llermon with

A Hie Frizcll lo stay over Sunday.
Mrs. K.iiney of Chocs. X. Y is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Fred Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C Culliipe of Oreen Hivcr

were al S. C. Severance's Sunday.
Mrs. M. T. Johnson of Springfield is mak-

ing a visit at lt. H. Robertson's.

Mrs Will Cook went to Asbl.unihain over

Sunday I" visit with her brother, Tlnmimn

Keer.

Mrs Julia Hitrhie of Shelbume Falls vis-

ited at K. . ilobertsou's a few days last

week.

Miss Jennie Smcthurst of Marblchea.l, who

Alice Potter, returned
has been visiting Miss
to her home Tuesday.

Miss Morrison, from the Deaconess' home

in 'Boston, spoke Sunday at the morning er- -

Vj i the work of the Methodist church

which is being done by the deaconesses.

Mrs Clinton Ware of Xorlhfield and her

daughter. Mrs. Burton Ware of Orange with
of Mrs. Waresguestsher daughter, were

mother and sister las, week Thursday and

Friday, and took dinner with Mrs. W are s

brother, (ieorge Dennison, and his wife, in- -

"Loos P. Robertson of Xew York city is at

his brother's, It. B. Robertson s. He la put- -

iron fence around the
ing a new galvanized

West Levden cemetery and is a so putting

the cemetery in good shape, tthen he has

finished there will still be enough money in

bank so that the interest will give perpet-ua- l

rare to the cemetery.

hi- - rk wilh Hoblnns & I'.vans.

Itickiiis.ui of Atlanta. Oa was executive committee, wtin run off"'-(unit-

for free com pot it inn nmniiB

bit vers.r

W

i,v her sister. Miss Daisy DicKin-pn-- t

week, going away Tuesday,
.ml was in Amherst to attend the

,. Amherst and Tufts
anil spent Sunday nt his

WESTMINSTER.

Mrs. W. F. YVhitcomb is seriously ill.

Mrs. P. T. Phelps is spending the w

in Huston.
H A Wvman of Keen visited at I. C.

:; a children's social this even-t,- i

s p. in. in the I'nitarian church
'ii there is to be a social enter- -

WOMEN WHO CHARM

HEALTH IS THE FIRST ESSENTIAL

It Helps Women to Win and Hold

Men's Admiration, Respect and Love

Woman's greatest if ift is the power to

inspire admiration, respect, "'i.lvf-Ther- e

is a beauty in health
more attractive to men thun mere regu-

larity of feature.

With ( illender Norton, accompanied
is Nettie Field, have returned to

.Miss Field will make a two

Visit.

and Mrs. Arthur Lyman of Athol were

f Mr. Lvmun'a brother Annrew
first of the week. Clifford Lyman was

over Sun, lay.
liter ,lsvn. brother of Mrs. T. A. Clark
well known here, is now in California,

he has a lucrative position. He is de- -

Over Dflalf awitii tht' country.
I'liitarian conference will meet next

i While no special delet-

er.- appointed, it is expected a large
ion fr..m here will attend.

tree was blown over near Mr. IJraman a

are especially mvitea to nueuu. in
meeting will be Oct. 30.

WEST DUMMERST0N.

John Tuft has returned from a business

trip to Springfield, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer of California are

guests of Mrs. Bert Pike.

Mrs Fred Rogers and Miss Alice Connarn

are spending a few days in Springfield, Vt.

Miss Edna Rave of Fishers Island, N. Y.,

is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. Herbert

Mrs Lesley Knight, Mrs. L. Phillips and

Mrs. Nelson Evans of West Brattleboro,
called here lBst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller of East Duin-- j

hard storm and one of the
criisiici the roof. The occupants of

were Hooded by the rain.

Fay Smith, also Wen- - II- H. Frar'.
s went to Charleinont on Tuesday

in the installation service of the
r ov.-- the Congregational church m

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
Do you think such an enormous business could be built tip and

continually increased, if our goods did not have exceptional value and merttf
Do you think we could hold the trade of half a million people, if our

reputation for doing exactly what we say wasn't firmly estab ished?
Do you think U. S. Senators, Foreign Ambassadors, Bankers, Business

and Professional men in every section of this country would keep on using
HAYNER WHISKEY if it wasn't all right?

Do you thibt doctors would recommend it and hospitals use it, it it

wasn't absolutely pure and unadulterated?
Just think these things o fer carefully and then send us a trial order.

Your money back if you are not satisfied.

United States Senate, Washington, D. C.

i.j have found Hayner Whiskey exceptionally fine for table and medicinal purposes."
Wm, M. Strwart.

U. S. Senator from Nevada.

Wyman's Sunday.
Thomas Powers went to his homo in

Wednesday.

Mrs. Martha Smith went to llrattleboro

Wednesday to spend a week.

Miss Klizaheth Ward is visiting her

brother in Northlield, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Comstock and two children

have come to the creamery.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hideout is visiting her sis-te- r

Mrs. Kay, in Gardner, Mass.

Edward Lewis of Haymond, N. H-- spent

Sunday with Miss Alys Johnson.
Frank Sleeper of Fast

Mr. and Mrs.
Ilrookfield have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.

B. F. Sleeper.,
There will be a meeting at the school

house in the Morse district fcunday after-

noon nt 2.30.

Miss Florence Locke of East Tutney vis-i,-

her cousin, Miss Carrie Warren, the

first of the week.

Howard Smith is so much improved m

health that l.e is able to take short walks

about the village. -
Farr went to the

Mr. and Mrs. .Walton
state Sunday school convention, which was

held in Randolph this week.

Mr. and Mrs- Henry Converse of Maiden,

of Mr. and Mrs. t,. H.
tta,, were guests
Walker from Saturday until Monday.

Mrs Jane Fenn, Miss Mary Fenn, Mrs.

and daughter, Harr.ette. and
Car e Nutting
Mrs W. S. Fenn spent Wednesday in Sax-ton- s

River.

Mrs William Webster of Greenfield,

Maa... who has been visiting Mr. Robert
MillerAlstead. .Mrs.Miner, has gone to

Iht.
William Smith, aged 73, vvas thrown from

a load of fertilizer last week am bad y .n

for several
jured. He was unconscious
hours but is now gaining.

Rev W F. Whitcomh will exchange
with Kev. C. E. Fisher of Weatminstr

Cst Sunday morning. Mr. Fisher w.U

mission work m the
speak on Silver Bay

evening.
Mrs. Lydia Lewis

Mrs. Nancy Bisby,
and Mrs. Fred

Byron Bisby, Isaiah Lovejoy

Loveioy and son, Preseott, of Springfield,
visited at Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Richard-

son's Tuesday.

Annette Davis and Asa Davis, jr., who

the summer with th
have been spending
grandparents, returned to ork e'lJ

and Miss
Saturday. Miss Hogland
accompanied them.

Mr and Mrs. Mark Arnold of St. Louis

arrived at Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arnold s

Saturday. Mr. Arnold was married October
Adams of St. Louis.

10 to Miss Iva Emma

Mrs Catty elMis. Susan Kellogg.
and Mis. Shepard of New York city

for California, where theysail
wit s,"nd the winter. They will visit

Sn Francisco and other place, of interest

during the winter. Judge hellogg will

spend the winter at the Brook. House in

Brattleboro.

was the only represents-it.-n.- l

the republican representative
a at Orange last week. Ho was
id by Mrs. Doane and they rc- -

'! Sunday.
K. Smith, Miss E. S. Hall, Bev.

Fay Smith, also Mr. and Mrs.
attended the American board meet- -

North Adams and the .Haystack
t Willinmstiiwn last week.

i'ri'ston, a former resident of this

evp.'i'ted soon from Kussia to visit
.r in Orange for about a month.
' are correct when Mr. Preston re- -

II issia he will' not go alone, and
'ti "lis are in order.

To be a successful wife, to retain the
love and admiration of her husband,
should be a woman's constant study.
At the first indication of
nainful or irregular periods, head- -arl.

is

5v, - hnckache. secure LydiaE'.tii

SOUTH VEENOK.

Mrs. It. Russell is much worse again.

Kugene Wilcox has gone to New York city

to work.

Miss Alice Mason of Bethel, Me., is a

guest at K. 0. Lee's.

Mrs Annie Woodard has gone to Framing-ham- ,

Mass., to visit her parents.

Daniel Haskell of Winna.-hee- , Wash., is

visiting his relatives here and his mother in

Brattleboro. .

will preach in the
, Kev. J. William Denton

Johnson hall at 7.30
chapel at U a. m. and at

p. ni. Sunday.
husking party at

There was very pleasant
Homer Waldron's Tuesday evening. Refresh-

ments were served afterwards.

Daniel C. Fairfield, lifter 35 years of ser-

vice with the Holyoke Machine company n

Mass., has accepted a position as

m;s,cr .nechanie'for the United .States gov

eminent at Colon, canal zone, Panama.

Hnrrv Alderman, who has had charge of

the hotel stables here, has given up his posi-o-

1.1 where he has a
and gone to Pon.ia,

stock faun. J1l
nod situation on ft large

f h the hackney stallion Bouncing
wish him well.friendsIJobs. His many

VERNON.

Celebration Over LiTuidation of Union Church

Debt.

A large number of the friends of Vernon
accepted an invita-

tion
Union Church association

to attend the meeting held Tuesday n

commemoration of the final payment upon tl e

church debt. The exercises were appropriate
the occasion and very much enjoyed.

Thev
or

consisted of on invocation by Rev A

Brattleboro, scripture reading by
H Webb of
Rev Mr Wilson of Xorthfleld, Mass.; address

of the assoc.a-tio-
of welcome bv the president remarks

Dr N. V. Wood; congratulatory
Kev. K. Q. 8.Northlield,ofy Paul D. Moody b

Osgood and Rev. F. L. Mnsseck,
after which a h..tofntermission and dinner,

cal sketch of the church and societies waa

M. I. Reed. Short addresses were
g ven by Mr. Vebb
given by Rev. Mr. Wilson, Kev

and Dr Wood. Many old familiar hymns
in which the audience joined.sung,were

The first church in Vernon was bull n
Bunker

1802 and the first pastor was Rev

of Hinsdale. N. H. The second chur h

was
Gay

built in 1S44. It was struck by light,
The

15, 1S99. and waa burned
Tefent church w, built in 1900 and was

d "ted Dec. 4 of thW year. The cost was
a

had been paid at the
$6000, of which $4000

and $1000 more was
time of dedication

nttil

w eh .20 EXPRESSFULL S'i
amev has fallen. The one lone
nt has stood in solitary grAndcur
l three vears since the burning of

.'. the Field estate has finally suc-h-

inevitable and toppled to a

of brick in the open cellar.

1
mi I

Q'.U so

PREPAIDifd QUARTSpi!

re good attendance nt the jubilee
i'inl, church at Vernon Tnes- -

mcrston called nere mis seen. v.. .......

turn from a visit to Jamaica.
Miss Etta Higley, Mrs. S. A. Smith, Mrs.

Jennie Houghton and Mrs. Ward Estey of

Brattleboro were visiting last week in this

"Arthur Butler of Haverhill, Mass., spent a

few dovs with George Sargent and other

friends 'in town. He served in the United

States navy several years on board the war-

ship Kentucky.

Can't Get Along Without ''Page's
Perfected Poultry Food.

Poultrvmen should be direful to dis-

criminate between "Pago's Perfected

Poultry Food" and the various "con-

dition powders" with which the mar-

ket is flooded nowadays, lt is not a

medicine in the strict sense of the

word, but an honest food which, if the

fowls arc otherwise properly cared for,

will return the poultryman more than
Mrs. H. it.2D0 per cent, profit.

Blanc-har- of Brownsville, V t., ex-

presses sentiment of usersthe common

of this food. She says: "I nave tried

and fed 'Page's Perfected Poultry
Food' for two years and am now feed;
inn it. Will say that I keep from ,o

to 100 hens and think I cannot get

alone without it."
Anvone sending his address on a

postal card to C. S. Page, Hyde Park.

Vt and mentioning this paper, will

receive by mail, free, postpaid, a sam-

ple package of "Page's Perfected

Poultry Food." ,

We will send you In a plain sealed case, with no
lir in th OUR OFFER

,i..i from here. Rev.a lo,,,.
nnTTT.rcs OP HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE FOR J3.20, and we

Kil on and Paul D. Moody were the

is, and Dr. X. P. Wood, as presi-i-
-

association, gave the opening
speak will pay the express chargea. Take it home and sample it, have your doctor

if don't find it just as we saytest It every bottle if you wish. Then you'.( til,

Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound and

begin its use.
Mrs Chas. F. Brown,

Mothers' Club, 2t Cedar Terrace, Hot

Springs, Ark., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
"For nine years I dragged through a miser-

able suffering with innammatonexistence,
and female weakness and worn out with

and weariness. I one day notices la y

pain I but whoa woman suffering as was,
E. Finkham s Veg--

had been cured by Lydia

At the end of three months I was a different

Ew one remarked about it, and
woinan

fell in love with me all over

aain. Lvdla E Pinkham's VegetableCom-rmundhuiltupm- y

entire system, cured the
like a new woman. I am

Jure t will make every suffering woman

iitrong, weU and happy, as it has me."

Women who are troubled with pain-

ful or irregular periods, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), displacements,
inflammation or ulceration, that ' bear-w-dow-

" feeling, dizziness, faintness,
indigestion, or nervous prostration
may be restored to perfect health
and strength by taking Lydia k.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

rr
"tin

Il ere.,
parties seem to be interesting
especially when there are plenty

as was the case at Fred
evening and at John

Th.r. was a merry

rwVAT
STyj'd

and perfectly satisfactory. ship It back to us AT OUK HAr-nwa- anayour
J3.20 will be promptly refunded. How could any offer be fairer? You

don't risk a cent.
Cal.. Col.. Idaho, Mont., Nev., N. Men., Ore.. Utah. Wash.,

or Wyo" musl be on trie basis of 4 quart, for by Express Pre- -

paid or BO Quarts for 15.0Lby Freight Prepaid.
Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY

lat
:'r' mmboth' places and a large number ofat

- ri

Kid

stored for the winter.
,lton was pleasantly reminded
s that his birthday was one of

events, and waa surprised by
..,.. on no Mondav evening.

sii fri

Dayton, O. St. Louis, Mo..sent St. Paul, Minn. Atlanta, Gs.

Established I860.! Midil
MO DisTraJBY, Tbot. O.

''Ihnii, tits were served and the evening
in

Hlt
meial manner. It is unpen m
will remain 25 for many yeare

toe.

Fori lightly club will meet next Mon-- .

n, the subject for discussion be--


